The City of St. Louis is developing its 2020-2024 Consolidated Plan and is seeking input from City of St. Louis residents. This plan is how the City applies for, receives, and distributes funding from the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) for four programs: Community Development Block Grant (CDBG), HOME Investment Partnership (HOME), Housing Opportunities for Persons with AIDS (HOPWA) and Emergency Solutions Grant (ESG) programs.

Over the next five years, the City of St. Louis can receive up to $100 million in HUD funding. Your participation will help the City set its priorities around housing, public improvements, economic development, and other essential services.

How should the City of St. Louis invest up to $100 million over the next five years?

Affordable Housing • Home Repair Assistance • Job Training • Crime Reduction • Youth & Elderly Programs
Abandoned Property Maintenance • Neighborhood Improvements • Small Business Loans

The choices are major and YOU can help direct the investment!

WE NEED YOUR INPUT!

PUBLIC MEETING 1
Location: Thomas Dunn Learning Center
3113 Gasconade Street, 63118
Wednesday 8-7-19
6:00-8:00 p.m.

PUBLIC MEETING 2
Location: SLACO
5888 Plymouth Ave. or
1150 Hamilton Ave., 63112
Monday 8-12-19
6:00-8:00 p.m.

PUBLIC MEETING 3
Location: UMSL Grand Center
3651 Olive Street, 63108
Wednesday 8-14-19
6:00-8:00 p.m.

PUBLIC MEETING 4
Location: O’Fallon Park Rec Complex
4343 W. Florissant Ave., 63115
Thursday 8-15-19
6:00-8:00 p.m.

Participate by taking an online survey: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/StlConPlan

For more information or to request accommodations, please call or email Jess Henry:
(314)-333-7002
jess@risestl.org